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ADAM H. GREER
Jeweler

87 East Main Street Dial 2-4124 MOUNT JOY, PE NNA.

PUBLIC SALE
— OF ~

LIVESTOCK AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS

FRIDAY, MARCH 10th, 1950
1 miles east of Mt. Joy,

2 miles south of Fairview
Located 4 miles west of Manheim,

north of Manheim and Mt. Joy read.
Rapho township, Lancaster County.

11 HEAD of Grade Holstein Cattle consisting of 10 MILK COWS
1 HEIFER. Some will he fresh by day of sale and others close
& SHOATS weighing about 75 pounds.

I mile
church.

and
pringers..

Farmall F20 tractor, overhauled and painted, with lights: Little Ge-
nive 4 in. two boftom plow. McDeering 16-38 disc harrow. 3 section
John Decre spring harrow, John Deere Side Delivery rake, new Oliver
12 disc grain and fertilizer dvill. used to sow about 60 acres: 9 fi. culti-
packer. New Idea manure spreader on rubber,

- on rubber with elevator leader and carrier.

McDeering heavy duty hay and green érop loader,
Ie row corn planter No. 999 with bean attachment.
cutter Neo. 5 with 490 ft. pipe, Ross fodder shredder
down pipe for 30 foot silo, Four rubber tired wagons, 3
heds, cone with open flats, two 5-ft. mowers with stub tongue.
lift, Bemis transplanter with extra shoe for planting tomatoes, 4
Messinger potato duster with moter, WdDeering one row polato
one row horse riding cultivator. Dellinger hammermill, Dellinger
mixer for mixing molasses. 1239 Chevrolet motor with nulley, 2

corn sheller with motor, two wheel trailer, emery wheel with
air compressor with 15> h.p. motor,
and third bucket, Surge water heater. 20 85-1h. milk cans.
shelters with metal roofs. 3 coal brooder stoves. 2 electric
of feeders, large and smoll: rubber tire wheelbarrow. milk
sets of front gears, 6 bridles, 5 collars, 2 sets of check lines.
iocks. sticks. forks and shovels. heatrola for stripping room.
tobacco rvess, grabble hay fork for bales with vope. cow chains. log and
Factor chains, 1 set of large fractor tive chains, 2 sets of tractor chains
‘or Farmall A. feed cart. noultry fountains of all sizes, orass seeders. huek
rake for Horn loader, 2 time clocks, 2 fence chargers, 500 Ibs. seales. | Vv
Shayed snowplow for loader.

Sale starts 12:30. Refreshments will he served on the grounds.

Walter. Dupes. uct, REV. JACOB G. LEHMANMaurice Gainer, Clerk

with 30 ft

Six

stoves. lot
can carl, 4

Minnich

°F, L. Hellman & Son’s

28th Annual SPRING SALE
SATUR., MAR. 11, 1950

At 11.00 o'clock
On the Farm located in Lebanon Co., 3 miles north-

west of Lebanon, 1 mile north of Cleona or one mile north
of Route 422.

100 — Head — 100
Blood Tested credit:

 

T. B. Ac d and many are Vaccinated.

RegisteredCanadian Holstein Cattle

60

COWS
d bred again to a son of

 

35FRESH OR CLOSE SPRINGERS

5 BULLS OF SERVICE AGE

vaccinated 2 and 3 year olds.
above cows. The entire herd

er there are 40

the

! 5 numik

0 weaned calves

; run in D.H.LA.
so selling 3 Grand Daughters of Montvic Command-

er, 2 Daughters of Spring Farm Lochinvar,

Five Bulls age including the Herd sire Or-
chard Lane Soverei 1048863, he a son of Montvic Rag

from

  

of service

  

v

  

 

  

  

 

   

 

Apple Sovsreion and 1 Temple Farm Deaconess Class-

ified (Good Plus), Her records are

I years =~ 365 How 2x 16127 Milk. 633 Fat, 3.939%

6 yous - 365 Days 2x 14223 Milk, 570 Fat, 1019,

A service age grand son of Chip of Nettie {rom a 4%
Ci mdSons of Monogram.
catile acted durghng the last vear with

care wv mi > best cow families
anac i X.

ly animals of good tybe andsize that now are prov-
ing themselves at the pail were considered for this sale.

Ee100tien Lot Brood Sows
Sale held in our large scale barn.
S to St at Wik“Heogs to be sold first, cattle

at 1 o'clock sharp.

F. L. Heilman & Son
LEBANON, PA., R., 4, OWNER

Pedigrees—Harvey Rettew
Auclioneers—Hess, Dupes and Rhoads .
Clerks—Klinefelter, Gingrich, and Miller.
Tester—Flwood Weidman

single lines,

McDeering corn binder

John Deere doub-
McDeering ensilage

pipe,
three with closed

1 with ype |
row

digger,
feed

hole

motor,
DeLaval two unit Speedwasv milker

range

Good Friday, Apr.7,"30

| your busiaess than by local news. |

K. Wagner The Old Timers
(From nage 1)& Son, Bill |

AUCTIONEERS
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

Phones 442]2 — 544R4

Always At Your Service

GIVE US A CALL

the Old

10

Joy

[ year at an annual banquet,
Timers will present an award

| the outstanding athlete in Mt.

high school.

The executive

George Brown II,

Charles Bennett, Sr

and Earl Grissinger.

The banquet commiltee

Charles Eshlem

| Schroll, Harold Zimmerman,

| Zerphey, Henry Klugh, John

land and Martin Metzler,

Athletic committee, Joe

Breneman, II, and

Schroll. committee

committee includ-

Solon Barr,es

 

ANNUAL

COMMUNITY
SALE

"of an, John L.

Wei-

award

George Brown

ThisJohn J.

| the year and procure the gift to be

awarded.

Finance committee,

At our place of business at the chairman, Lee Ellis and Char les |

Borough Limits, Mount Joy, | Bennett. ‘

H Te
200 ead | Do you have any little money

leaks around ycur farm?Livestock

fort to excel in various sports each

Albert Myers,

consists |

Elmer!

| will select the outstanding playerof |

George Groff, |

You can |

 

( Rm

 
| Champions Of The Poultry World

  

|

|
|

|
|

 

|
i lose a little money by using too |

Fruit — Merchandise much seed and by skimping on|
. "fertilizer. Another leak is im- |

WANTED: We are in the mar : : ee 3
proper protection against insects |

ket for all kinds of cows, bulls, ofl disense
and shoats.
Anyone having household goods, ! ~ |

implements or poultry to sell, get | * |
—_—

   

   

in touch with us so we can advertise |
it. We el on small . OUR WANT he

C.S. &LeoP. Frank ADS ARE
9-1 1 SMALL

but they get
NOTICED

 

 

There is no better way to boost

er 
 

paper advertising. I
 

KEEP YOUR BARN DRY
WITH HUNTER AUTOMATIC
BARN VENTILATION

i

 

  
   

    

  

fh LOW COST HUNTER
i AUTOMATIC BARN

VENTILATION
SAVES MONEY
SIX WAYS...  

1 INCREASE YOUR MILK
PRODUCTION

REDUCE BARN REPAIRS

HAVE HEALTHIER HERDS

PRODUCE BETTER GRADE
MILK

5 PREVENT FEED SPOILAGE
IMPROVE WORKING CON.
DITIONS

Charles Felty

A HUNTER ZEPHAIR

VENTILATING FAN

keeps dry, fresh air 3

circulating through

yeur barn—removes

uthcalthy, stagnant,

moisturc-laden air,

     
solve your yen:

     
   

Let us

tilating problems.
We

ry @ complete line of ALICE. Be

Wu CR
IR

HUNTER ZLPHA Phone Marietta 6-3205
   

   FANS.

 

DERVALEDISPERSAL
Monday, March 13, 1950

At the Keystone Holstein Sales Barn, Just east of
Mount Joy on Route 230.

4 Full Line of Farm Equipment
WILL BE SOLD AT 10:00 A. M. Including

W. C. ALLIS -CHALMERS TRACTOR
with starter and lights and the following equipment to be mounted
on A. W. C. Tractor, Cultivator with power lift, two-bhottom disc
plow, two-row Allis Chalmers corn picker, new type Allis Chalm- {

side delivery rake,

Model B Allis-Chalmers Tractor |
with starter and lights with following equip-
ment to be mounted on, cultivator with power
lift and tobacco hoeing attachment, dise plow,
and a three shavel scorer,

10-20 McCORMICK-DEERING TRACTOR
New Holland baler (used one year), portable bale elevator, McCor-
mick Deering corn planter, 14-7 Ontario Drill (nearly new), two-
bottom Massey Harris disc plow, 28 disc Allis Chalmers disc har-
row, 28 disc McCormick-Deering disc harrow, John Deere spring
harrow, three section MecCormick-Deering spring harrow, culti-
packer (used two years), land roller, 12 foot Oliver weeder, New
Idea transplanter (in good condition) 11 in. Bear Cat Hammermill,
Scotdel 45 bu. feed mixer, 3 rubber tire wagons, 3 tobacco ladders
mounted on wagons, New Idea manure spreader, 1000 gal. water
tank, two Minnich tobacco presses, eight or nine thousand tobacco
lath, two tobacco cellar stoves, forks, shovels, digging irons, Uni-
versal Milking Machine, 2 units with stainless steel pails, Kelvin-
ator 4-can Milk Cooler, Hot-water heater, buckets, strainer, can
rack and many other items too numerous to mention..

CATTLE WILL BE SOLD AT 1:00 P. M

45 Registered Holsteins
9 BRED HEIFERS, 9 OPEN HEIFERS
5 YOUNG BULLS, 24 COWS, HERD SIRE

The herd represents the blood of two great Canadian sires.
Lunch will be available at the Sale.

LLOYD A. DERR, Owner
MOUNTJOY, PENNA.

Keystone Holstein Sales, Inc.
SALES MANAGERS, MT. JOY, PENNA.

 

ers

 

| been awarded the annual Philip W.

| wheat. on

i a special variety known

¥ gant 
_ Joy Brule left) of Mass., holds the rapt attention
of a light Brahmachicken at the 102nd Boston Poultry Show.

 

PEA

(Upper
right) The show’s Super Grand Champion, a Rhode Island Red Cockerel
owned by Harold Tompkins of Concord, Mass.,

(Bottom) Little Joey McCurdy of Lexington,
looks more surprised than the champion turkey and best meat

beneath his blue ribbon.
Mass.,
class chicken. The bronze hen turkey w

strikes a majestic pose

was entered by William Gozzi of
Guilford, Conn., and the White Cornish-White Rock is owned by John

awarded by A & P Food Stores.
1 Spangenberi of West Haven, Conn. Winners shaved $500 in prizes

  
 

SALUNGA Burma's  wartinfe loss of the|

| domesticated elephants is still ham- |

| pering the valuable teakwood in- |

{ Mrs. John Musser, Mus. Everett! dustry. Although the Indian market |

Martin, Mrs. Robert Brubaker and| for ceremonial elephants is re-
Mrs. Levi Peifer attended the an-| Ported low since the once ritual

. | loving princes have had to cut their|
nual banquet Hf 4-H club leaders | budgets, the general: Asiatic des

held in the YWCA auditorium in| hand seems to be holding up.
Lancaster, Monday evening. | a

The Salunga Mothers Club will | Icicles a Hazard |
hold a spelling bee Saturday eve- | A number of persons are killed |

Ying Merch 4th. ot 7:30 o'elock ‘n | orinjured every winter when falling

3 i : icicles impale them. Ilome and
the Maple Grove 5chool house.| building owners are warned to keep|

| There will be classes in spelling and | the deadly winter weapons cleared

general information. Refreshments| away from entrances und walks |

{will be on sale. { ways,
. rr

| A meeting of the Salunga Fire| Towels of Watch

| Cémpany was held Wednesday ev- | It is not the number of jewels
| ening when Slanley Hossler was | in a watch that means a quality
elected as a trustee to fill the va-{ product, but the way the jewels are

i cancy caused by the death of Char- | cut. how they are set and the ex- |
les Stauffer. He will fill the post | ueiness of their measyremenis,

! . ; : | Jewels in a watch are put there for
until the election in 1951. | one purpose, and that is to reduce
Announcement was made that | friction of moving parts,

Steve Cummings, National Com-| eeme

mander of the Brotherhood of Uni-

versil Fire Fighters, is to be secur-

ed to speak at the next session on

April 5. At this time local youths

will be the guests of the company

provide they attend accompani-

ed by their fathers.

Robert Edwards, chairman of the |

| Father and Son banquet held last

| week at Landisville, spoke about

| the event and stated that a larger|

aflair is plannedfor

local business places sponsoring it

| and with both the Salunga and

campanies

from the affair.

| Landisville

benefits
rr tll)A

the

 

PENNSYLVANIA
WHEAT CHAMPION    

 

Hans Fritz

Hans Fritz, Lock Haven, Pa.

whose wheat won first prize at the

recent Pennsylvania State Farm

Products Show at Harrisburg, has,

for the fourth consecutive year,

Pillsbury trophy for the best wheat

grown in his state,

Fritz grew his prize-winning

his thirty-acre Clinton

ccunty farm, which he operates

after working in a woolen mill

until 4 P.M, daily. The wheat is of

as “Nured.”

In addition to wheat, Fritz raises
tobacco, potatoes and various kinds

of fruit. He practices a scientific
farming program of crop rotation

and consistent soil enrichment.

The winning sample of wheat
will .be entered with wheat from 20
other states in a national contest
in Minneapolis early in April, where
the winner will receive the title of
National Wheat King, the Philip W.
Pillsbury trophy and cash award,
and an all-expense trip to Minne-

next year with |

receiving |

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

 apolis. :

Elephant Market

Correct Posture

Correct posture is that

of the body in which the organs

function most efficiently, If your

framework becomes distorted, it

will interfere with body mechanics

and have an effect on your general

health.

position

Steel Rail

Due to improvements in the de-

sign, metallurgy and methods usea

in manufacture, steel rail now be-

installed is only one-fourthmg as

liable to failure in service as rail

which was installed in 1922,
 

Migration to cit S

On January 1 of 1949, 19 out of

every 100 Americans lived on the

 

farm. Before World War II, about |

23 out of every 100 lived on the

farm

Vanishing Horse

Kansas is losing its horses and

mules faster than the country as a

whole. From 1920 to 1945 Kansas

horses decreased by 68 per cent,

mules by 82 per cent.

Hog Production

hog production program

varied to fit the individual farm

on the labor,

management the

A

be

plan--depending

equipment and

 
 

farmer has available.

Paved Feedlots

A paved feedlot soon pays for

itself in manure saved. It also pays |
a profit in feed saved, in

gains, and in the comfort and clean-

ness of the cattle,
 

Corn Hybrids

 

 

In University of Illinois tests

corn hybrids proved better for|
silage than open-pollinated varie-

ties.

Farm Buildings

Over 90 per cent of American

farm buildings are made of wood in

spite of competition from other |
materials,

 

School Work

More than 80 per cent of a child's

school work depends on his ability |
to see properly .

Compares with Canyon

The wonderland of Rocks, near |
Douglas, Ariz., is often compared |

to the Grand Canyon in beauty.

Look—Then Shoot!
Mr. Hunter, if you shoot befors |

you look—YOU’'RE to blame.

 

 

Everybody reads newspapers but
your business than by local news-

vertising left on their door step.

can |

faster|

i Lititz spent Sunday with Mr.

|

| The Bulletin, Joy, Pa., March 2, 1950—%Thursday,
 

Sale Register
If you want a notice on your sale

inserted in this register weekly

from now until day of sale, ABSO-

| LUTELY FREE, send or phone us

your sale date and when you are

ready let us print your bills, That's

the cheapest advertisingyou can get

Friday, March 3rd Along Main

street in Florin, just west of the
Hotel, household goods by Wm. H.

| Beck. Walter Dupes, Auct. Sale at
7p m,

March 4 In
in the Village of

Rapho
New ~

Saturday,
Township,
town, household and kitchen furni-

ture by Mrs. Katie Moore. C, S.
Frank, Auci. Sale at 1:00 p. m.

 

March 7--West Donegal

| Twp., on road from Bosslers Church
to Bainbridge Road, all the live-

stock and implements of a 157 acre
farm, and some household goods by

Tuesday,

Christian Alleman Estate. C. 8S.

Frank, Auct. Sale at 12M.

Wednesday, March 8 — In Manor
Township, 215 miles west of Mount-

ville, 1's miles north of Washing-
{ ton Boro, 2 miles northwest of Cen-

tral Manor, on the road from New-
comer’s corner to Washington Boro,
livestock and implements by Geo

| WL Ag>lgar Funk, auct. Sale at
12: 30 P.

Wednesday, March 8, Mount
| Township, two miles North of
| Joy on the

| Joy to Milton Grove,
| farming implements, ete.

Lindemuth. Sale at 1:00 P,
| Frank, Auct.
| -

March 9-—-West Hemp-
one mile south of

Silver Spring, farming implements,

ete. by Isaac Siegrist. Sale at 1:00
p. m. C. S. Frank, Auct.

Mt.

livestock,
by Samuel
MCS

{
Thursday,

{ field Township,

 

Saturday, March 11-—-On the farm

located in Lebanon Co., 3 miles

northwest of Lebanon, 1 mi. north
of Cleona or 1 mi. north of Route
422, 100 Head Reg. Canadian Hol-
stein Cattle, 60 cows, 35 fresh and
Springers, 5 Bulls of service age,

I also 100 Hogs and some Brood Sows
by «F. L. Heilman and Son. Aucts:

Hess, Dupes and Rhoads. Sale at
(11 a.m

Wednesday, March 15 - In Man-
Twp., 1 mile southeast of Cres-

well and 5 milés west of Millers

| ville, farming implements by Pau!
| Ament. Edgar Funk, Auct. Sale

at 12:30 p. m.

Friday, March 17 On the farm
located in Jumiata County, 6 miles
east of Mifflintown, Pa. on Black
Top road from Van Wert to

| Run, 4 miles west of Thompson-
town, on the Dale Henry farm,
public auction of select Herd of
Registered Cattle, Farm

Machinery and Dairy Equipment,
by Henry Bros., Owners. Sale starts |
at 10 a. m. D. Banks Stauffer, Auct.

Saturday, March
lage of Kinderhook, 2 head horses,

farm implements and household
goods by Chas. H. Gable. Sale at

{ 1:00 p. m. C. S Frank, Auct.

 

18—In the Vil-

| Tuesday, March 21-—-On the farm
one-fourth mile south of Master-

sonwville, on the road leading from
Masterscnville to Mt. Joy com-
plete dispersal sale of 35 head cows,

[ fat bulls, beef cows, 12 head horses|
and mules, farming implements by |

E. H Witmer. Sale at 12:30 p. m.
Kersey Bradley, auctioneer.

Friday, March 24—On the prem-
ises South of the Mt. Joy-Marietta
Pike, on the road leading from the

Long Lane to Iron Bridge, a 9-
room house, water, garage attached,
Personal property, by Marvin H.

Carner. C. S. Frank, Auctioneer.

Good Friday, April 7 -
Community Sale at cur place of
business, at the Boro limits, Mt.
Joy, 200 head of Live Stock, farm-

| ing implements. fruit,
iete., hy C. S. Frank and
' Frank. Salestarts at 12 M. Auc- |
tioneeers, Aldinger and Wagner.

ene llOe.

NEWTOWN
John Kauffman of

and Mrs. Irvin

Witmer Thursday evening.

Annual

Leo P.

 

Mr. and Mrs.

Ironville visited Mr.

Joy |

road leading from Mt. |

furniture|

CLASSIFIED
1 wish sincerelyto thank friends

for their kind expression of sym
pathy and for the beautiful floral
offerings in my recent bereavement.
Mrs. Frances Frank. 9-1
 

—

FOR SALE: Single bottom A. C.
trailer plow, good condition, reas-
onable, S. R. Shellenberger, RI1,
Fhone 3-5428 Mt. Joy. 9-2
 

ANTIQUES: Will pay high prices
for antiques of any description. Mr,
Hart, 161 N. Charloite St, Man-
heim, Pa. Phone 407. 2-24-tf
 

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, 2nd ecut-
ting, clean; Mixed hay. Samuel H.
Hoffer. Phene Elizabethtown 346R4.

9-1p

 

 

YOUR PILOT'S LICENSE FREE.
Yes [ree flight instructions includ-
ed with Piper N2224M Mfg. 1946, in
good cond. and relicensed for a full
year for $595. Easy payment if
you wish. Donegal Airport, 7-tf

WANT T¢) BUY: Small house with
lot, Mount Joy or Landisville vi~
cinity. Write P. O. Be85, c/o G.'F.
Mouni Joy, Pa. 9-2

‘OR FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
see BENJ. F. GARBER, 518 South

 
 

 

| Market St., Elizabethtown, Penna.
Phone 23-R. 7-tf

| WASHING & IRONING. Call at

Mt. Joy, Pa.
3-tf

| 250 Marietta Avenue,

 

FOR SALE: Chinchilla Giants. Meat

Rabbits and Breeding Stock at all
| times. Chas W. Abel, Milton Grove,
Mount Joy R2, Pa. 8-4

FOR SALE CHEAP: National Cash
tegister. Jack Horner Shoe Store,
Mt. Joy. 9-1t

FOR SALE: 4-door
Sedan, 320 Marietta Mt. Joy.
Call after 4 p. ms. 9-1p

SAWS FILED AND RETOOTHED,
| also Lawn Mowers sharpened and
| repaired. All work done by Foley
Machines. Chas. Abel RD2 Mount

| Joy, Milton Grove, Pa. 8-4

Typewriters, Add. Mach’s, Cash
Registers, Check Writers. New and
Used. J. M. Encle, 411 E. High St.,
Elizabethtown, 'phone 14J. 8-18-if

 

 

1935 Pontiac
Ave.

 

 

 

I BUY all kinds of scray. iron, also
sell stove wood. Guy D. Spittler.
Phone 3-5573 Mt. Joy. 5-12-tf

FOR SALE: Building Lot 62x156 on
corner of S. Market and a proposed

| street, Mt. Joy. An “A” zone loca-
tion. Apply E. E. Brown, Mt. Joy.

1-tf

| DONE STRIPPING TOBACCO ?
| Let's go and look at orange groves
and enjoy Florida sunshine for a
few days. Visit Donegal Airport for

 

 

 

I information. 6-6

FOR SALE: Mixed Hay. Harry
Young, Dial Mt. Joy 3-3346. 8-2
 

I Wish to express my thanks in ap-
| preciation for the many cards and
| lowe I received while in the hos-
| pital, Mrs. Paul Shires. 9-1

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance
and sympathy during the death and

 

 

 

burial of our dear mother. The
Shere: Family. 9--2p

|FOR SALE: Used Frozen Food Cab-
inet. Suitable for store or home
freezer. May be seen at Beck's

| £tore, Elizabethtown. 9-1
 

KIC DIE PICTURES are great, tak-

en with good flash cameras, $10.23-
$14.67 complete Flash lamps, color

 

films. Victor Klahr Camera Shop,
Middletown. 9-1

FULL TIME
SALES OPPORTUNITY
Wear-Ever Aluminum

Cooking Utensil Company
Phone Lance. 3-8807 9-5t
 

Sealed proposals will be received
| and publicly opened and read by
| the Supervisors of East Donegal
{ Township, Lancaster County at
| Bank in Maytown, Penna, until
| 8:00 o'clock E. S. T. March 17, 1950
| for their seasons requirements of
Bituminous Material.
Proposal forms, Specifications,

| Ferm of Contract and Instructions
{to bidders may be obtained at the

e of, or writing to Harold B.

Endslew, Secretary, Board of Su-
| pervisors, Marietta R1. Penna.

All proposals must be upon the
| form furnished by the undersigned.
| H. B. ENDSLOW
| 8-2 Secretary of Board

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

       
 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer and Fstate of Charles S. Morton, late
family visited Mr. and Mis. Geo. of Mount Joy Borcugh, Penna. de-

| Sallsgiver at York on Sunday. a testamentary on. said
Be a stamentz

{ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamber of estate having been granted to the

| Manheim. Mr. and Mrs. Salem Gam- andersigned, all persons indebtedgneda,

| ber of Columbia visited Mr. and|| Hhatgte are requested make im-
2. tobi oy | mediate payment, anc ose having

Mrs. Abram Gamber on Sun lay. | claims or demands against the

| M:. and Mrs. Earl Geltmacher | ange will present them without
i became the proud parents of a baby | delay for eottlement to the

| boy at the Columbia hospital last | signed, residing at 151 New Haven

| Wednesday.

Mrs. Howard

and Mrs. Calvin Ness at Columbia,

| on Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Wittle, of Flor- |

in, visited Mr. Mrs. Victor|

Snyder Tuesday evening. !

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Keith of|

and

and

Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher.

M:. Victor Fogie, Betty Lou |
Frank and Abram Gamber are on |

the sick list.
eG

There is no better way to boost |

your business than by loral news- |
|

 

paper advertising.

 

Patronize Bulletin advertisers.

Witmer visited Mr. |

Street, Mount Jov, Pa.
ANNIE S. MORTON

| Executrix
| Arnold, Bricker & Beyer

Attorneys 8-6
 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Michael H. Wagenbach,

late of East Donegal Township,
Lancaster County, Penna. deceased.

Letters of Administration on said
esate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having

| claims or demands against the same.
will present them without delay foy
settlement to the undersigned. re-
siding at 283 Marietta Ave, Mount
Joy, Penna.

Arnold, Bricker & Beyer,
Attorneys  


